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Resident of the Month

Margaret B.
Margaret has been a resident at West
Haven since November of 2017!!
Not only is Margaret resident of
the month but it is also her
birthday on July 4th.Margaret
was born in Manitowoc County
in the town of Rantoul.
Margaret and her husband
Russell were farmers and
hauled their own milk to the
cheese factory which was right
across the street from the
grade school that she attended.
Margaret has one brother and
seven children. Margaret’s
favorite hobbies include baking
cookies, reading, and spending
time with her children. Her
favorite thing about West
Haven is when she asks for help
someone always helps hers.
“Exercise, take care of
yourself, and obey the rules.”

EVENTS THIS MONTH...
July 4th: Happy Birthday America!
July 6th: 1:30pm Music with Dale
2:30 PM Thibby’s Ice Cream Truck

July 7th: 1:30pm S’mores on the patio
July 11th: 1:30pm Sangrias on the patio
July 12th: 9:30AM Inspiration with Brenda
1:30PM Crafts with Bev

July 15th: 1:30PM Music with Don Bongers
July 19th: 1:30pm Music with Bob Welsch
July 20th: 1:30PM Beach Party on the Patio
July 25th: 1:30pm Roasting Hot dogs
July 26th: 9:30am Inspiration with Brenda
1:30PM Crafts with Bev

July 27th: 9:30am Wayside Singers
July 28th: 2:00pm Music with Tom Enneper

Happy Birthday
Margaret!

July 29th: Bingo buck store
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4th of July Fun Facts
✓ The Declaration of Independence was
not signed on July 4,1776.
✓ Americans typically eat 150 million hot
dogs on Independence Day.
✓ Three presidents have died in July 4th:
Thomas Jefferson, John Adams, and
James Monroe.
✓ John Adams thought that Americans
should celebrate Independence Day on
July 2nd.
✓ There are approximately 16,000
Independence Day firework displays
that take place each year.

Happy Birthday to...
Margaret B. – July 4th
Edith L. – July 9th
Alice H. – July 21st

Doug V. – July 23rd

Tammy K. – July 25th

Meet our Employee of the
Month... Grant rosenbaum!
Grant has been a caregiver at West Haven
since August 2019. His favorite part about
his job is making all the residents smile
when they see him and all of his awesome
co-workers. Grant attended Wrightstown
High School and then went to UWMadison. Grant has a younger brother who
is 26 years old, and he has a grey cat named
Eve. Grant’s favorite hobbies are playing
video games, watching sports, reading, and
listening to relaxing music. His favorite
sports teams to watch are the Packers,
Bucks, Badgers, & the Brewers. Grant’s
favorite food is Van Able’s green beans. In
ten years, Grant would like to be married
and have a lovely family. Grant has never
been outside of the US and would love to
travel to London and Egypt to the see the
great pyramids. If Grant won the lottery he
would donate most of it to charity, give
most of it to his parents, and the rest
toward a house.

Visitation
With covid-19 cases being low in
calumet county there is no longer
a need to a wear mask or take
your temperature. We do have a
sign at the front door saying
Calumet County is low. If
anything changes we will update
the sign and keep everyone up to
date. If you have any questions
regarding this, please let us know.

Keeping those in close memory...
Eunice Lawnicak
Norbert Hennessey
Phyllis Gerhartz

